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There are very few cleans
ing operations In which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant
age. It makes the home bright 

.sad dean. ia

■n. Mi O'Neill, Montrai
The funeral of Mary E. Palmer, 

wile at Mr. John O'Neill, ex-collector 
of easels revenue, and daughter of 
Mr. William F. Palmer, formerly of 
U» Commissariat Department, took 
plnm Wednesday morning, Aug. 11th, 
from 71 Du bord street, to the Fran
ciscan Church, Dorchester street, and 
wee largely attended.

The solemn requiem service was 
ceiebrated by Rev. Father Ambroise,
O. F.M , assisted by two of the Fran
ciscan brothers, as deacon and sub- 
deecon I» the sanctuary were a 
large number of the brothers of the 
monastery. The Gregorian chanting 
was done by the Franciscan Brothers, 
from behind the altar, the place 
where the choir in situated,

The mallow tones o! the plaintive 
Requiem, Kyrie Eleison, Absolve, Dies 
Irne, Domine Jesu Uhriete, Sanctus 
and Agnus Dei, as rendered by the 
rales of this Monastic Order, were 
leeling, solemn, devotional and soul- 
inspiriiMt, and many of the congrega
tion during the service were seen to 
weep

The chun-h and altars were heavily 
draped for l he occasion.

After the “Libera,” the funeral cor
tege proceeded to Cote des Neiges 
«Wnetery. where interment took place

In the congregation at the Francis
can Church were the lady members o( 
the Third Order of St. Francis, of 
which the deceased was a prominent 
member The chief mourners were 
Mr John O’Neill, husband; Mr Win 
Palmer, father; F. Palmer. Montreal 
Postoffice, brother Jos Laurence Pal
mer, J. J. Palmer, and William L\ 
Palmer, sons-in-law; John O’Neill, 
Jos. Palmer, James Palmer, and W 
H. Mussen, nephews, T. N Doody, 
Ottawa, and D. Doody, Canadian Ex
press Office, Montreal, relatives.

Among those pn-sent at the funeral 
were: Simon Mondou, O. Willie, P. 
Doeoelly, Ad Ouimet, W G Malone.
P. Mercier, B Tansey, Dr T D 
-Tansey. Dr Ixvlorc, E R Carring
ton, A D Jobm. M Arless, J Ben
nett. M Halpin, F Vincent, P Para
dis, T McDonnell, L. N Dupuis, M 
Brassard, A. St. Louis, M E, Char
pentier, J. B Leroux, W. Gaderoy, J 
Mclnerncy, James Murphy, Thos. Mc
Nally, ex-AM. Conroy, R. Charlebois, 
J. B. Dur other. K. O’Brien, T. U. 
Collins, M J. McAndrew, John Col
lins, George A. Carpenter.

In the valley of peace, ’neath the 
wafting of the sweet songs of the 
birds, the rustling of the leaves, the 
silent prayers of thousands, and the 
mournful sound of the church bell, 
tolling, announcing another Christian 
has joined the majority, rest the te
rmina of a truly devoted and Christ
ian woman, respected in life and hon
ored in death R i. P.

Anarchists After Combes
Marseilles, Aug 9—As Premier 

rVmfrr* was returning this afternoon 
to the Prcfc< lure from a banquet 
given by the Friendly Society of 
Teachers, two pistol shots were fired 
at the carriage in which he was rid
ing. The Premier was untouched, and 
■one of those accompanying him was 
hart. The attempt upon the life of 
the President oi the Ministry caused 
great excitement, and the crowd 
-pointed out to the police as the au
thor of the attempt a man dressed 
In fishermen's clothes. His companion 
drew a knife, but the police disarmed

A Big Work at liagara Falls

Being Constructed by Battle Bros of 
Thor old.

(St. Catharines Journal )
For some time it has been known 

that much important work is being 
done in the vicinity of Niagara Falls 
for the purposes of power dnvelop- 
meat, but it was not until Tuesday 
afternoon that a representative of 
The Journal had the pleasure and 
privilege of passing along the line of 
the Park A Rivet Railway aad view
ing as he passed the stupendous work 
jmng done by the various companies 
interested The reporter’s attention, 
however, on Tuesday, was centered in 
the work being carried on near Chip
pewa, where, at the southern end of 
the Ontario park, and about 760 feet 
above the first cascade in the Niagara 
River, opposite Goat Island, Battle 
Bros., of Thor old, are building a dam 
in the river, to extend 360 feet out 
from the shore line, and then down 
towards the rapids a distance of ton 
feet. In the construction of this dam 
cribs are being used, which are II 
feet wide and 15 feet high, varying in 
length The cribs are built of lumber 
imported from Pennsylvania and are 
in six compartments, alternate com
partments having floors. They are 
placed in position by means of s cable 
706 feet in length, fastened around a 
giant of the Canadian forest, in the 
form of a magnificent specimen of 
oak, < feet in diameter, taken from 
a forest in this vicinity, and are then 
filled with stone taken from the fore- 
bay, where excavations have been 
made from 10 to 15 feet deep in the 
solid rock, in order to put in the in
take pipes for development. The stone 
required for this work is purchased 
from the Niagara Construction Co. 
which was formerly the Ontario Pow
er Co , and is conveyed in tars by 
means of a (ten ton locomotive, to 
the exact place where it is to be used 
as a permanent track is being laid mf 
the mb work as quickly as the cribs 
are placed in position As evidence of 
the remarkable progress being made 
in the work it may be stated in pass
ing, that Battle Bros, placed the first 
crib on Dominion Day, July 1st. and 
that when the reporter wsited the 
work on Aug 11th. the dam had been 
constracted out from the shore line 
2611 feet, and also 200 feet of the 100 
feet which the contract requires, the 
dam to be built down the river a 54- 
foot crib being put in position on 
Tuesday. The work has been facili
tated greatly by the construction of 
a strong breakwater, 36 feet by 16 

built of 12 by 12 timbers and 
secured with strong. 6-foot iron bolts) 
which is placed on the outside of tht 
dam and forces the swift current out 
into the river for a considerable dis
tance After the cribs shall have been 
put in. a double course of sheet pil
ing of 2-iuch planed, tongued and 
grooved lumber will be put on the up
per side, alter which bags filled with 
concrete will be placed against it, 
and another course of sheet piling, 
making it thoroughly water tight. 
The most dangerous part of the work 
has been completed and is in place, 
and it is confidently expected that 
the end of the present month will see 
the crib work completed The 25 
workmen employed on the job are 
French-C’anadians from Chambly, 
Quebec, all of whom have experience 
in similar work in the St. Lawrence 
River The work is being carried on 
under the personal supervision of Mr 
James Battle, who very kindly - ex
plained to the reporter all the details 
of the work and accompanied him out 
over the portion of the dam already 
constructed to the middle of the 
Niagara River, where the water is 
fourteen feet deep and the current 
flows at the rat# of ten or twelve 
miles per hour, a fact which will con
vey to the reader some idea of the 
obstacles that had to be surmounted 
by Battle Bros, in the tarrying out 
of then emit i act although no ade-

OBITUARY
UIES 
Ollliri

li the Serreiitc Curt ef the 
Cwety of Vert.

le tta t elite ef Jeta Welti. ëeceeseé 
■crioe re ommitors

Notice is hereby given, 
pursuant of Chapter 129 of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario (1897) 
and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of John Welsh, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, 
laborer, deceased, who died on or 
about the 10th day of May, A. D. 
1903, are required on or before the 
21st day of September, 1903, to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to John 
T. Loftus, of No. 103 Bay street, in 
the City of Toronto, Solicitor for 
John Joseph Colley, of the Town of 
Barrie, hotelkeeper, administrator of 
the estate of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties (if any), held by them. And fur
ther take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said administra
tor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he diall 
then have notice and that the said 
administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 

(him at the time of such distribution.
Dated at Toronto, this eighth day 

of August, 1903.
JOHN T. LOFTUS,

Solicitor for John Joseph Coffey, 
Administrator. 

103 Bay street, Toronto.
Aug 13, 4t.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDIT
ORS.

In the matter of the estate of 
Bridget McGrath, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, 
w'idow, deceased. Notice is hereby 
given pursuant to R. S. O. 1897, 
Chapter, 129, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the es
tate oi Bridget McGrath, late of the 
City of Toronto, widow, who died on 
or about July 2nd, 1903, are required 
on or before September 14th, 1903, to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
Thomas Dulan, 195 River street, To
ronto, one of the executors of the 
last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their full names and ad
dresses and descriptions and a state
ment of their claims and particulars 
and proofs thereof and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them 

Notice is hereby further given that 
after September 14th, 1903, the exe
cutors of said will will proceed to 
distribute the estaj^ of the said de- 

quat# conception of the magnitude of ceased among the persons entitled

The police had much difficulty in 
•bots. He struggled desperately, but 
protecting the man who had fired the 

soon overcome, handcuffed, and 
to the Prefecture, where M 

had already arrived The first 
ieâenrogation of the prisoner took 
dace in the presence of the Premier 
Tic man said his name was Sauvaire 
Picolo. He spoke very bad French, 
•with s strong Italian accent.

Be denied that he had fired the 
but when searched a revolver 

found with two chambers which 
been freshly fired It is believed 
Picolo and his companion, who 

effected his escape during the con- 
are both dangerous Anar- 

Thc presence of a number of 
Anarchists in Marseilles is known to 

4Me police Hp - #

ÇHP.DREN FOR ADOPTION.
The St. Vincent de Paul’s Children's 

Aid Society has several wards for 
■hnm it is anxious to find good Cath- 
■lic homes, aged, boys, 12, *. 6 and 
« years girls 7, 6, 4 and 2 years.
Aoidv personally or by letter to Mr. 
P Hynes, agent, office 25 Shuter 
«tract,, house 1*1 Wilton avenue.

IT HASMANY OFFICES -Before 
Use German soldier starts on a long 
ggygh he r»*“ - his feet with tallaw, 
1er his first care is to keep his feet 
in good condition. Ilf he knew that 
gr Thomas EclectKv Oil would be of 
mot* better service he would throw 

xv his tallow ■ ■
tea of the Oil in his knapsack 
I toothing like it.

Never part without loving words to 
of during your absence It may 

that you will Rever meet again in

A GOOD FRIEND.- 1n 
happiness we need no 

and proetTa- 
frtendly aid 
Those hands 
an to rub- 

Eclectric Oil,
l le In

the work being done in that vicinity 
for power development purposes, and 
of the importance of the work done 
by the Thorold firm, can be had with
out a visit to the scene of the opera
tions in connection with which the 
time taken in making the trip will he 
judiciously spent, and the efforts made 
will be amply repaid

thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which they then shall have 
notice, and they will not be liable for 
said estate or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims they shall not have had no
tice at the time of such distribution.

FOY & KELLY,
80 Church street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the said Executors.
Dated this llth day of August, 1903 

aug 13 2t

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that uursuant to authority of Or-

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDIT
ORS. I

In the matter of the estate of Cath
erine Tymon, late of the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, mar
ried woman, deceased. Notice is
hereby given, pursuant to the Revised

that pursuant to authority! 
ders in Council, the Red and White I 
Pipe Timber in the following town- i 
ships, berths and areas, namely:

IN THE DISTRICT OF NIPISSING
—the Townships of Hutton, Creel- j statues of Onterio 1897, Chapter 
man, Parkin, Aylmer Macke lean, Mc- y 29, that all creditors and others hav- 
Carthy, Merrick, Mulock (part of), jng claims against the estate of the 
French (part of), Stewart Lockhart sa.id Catherine Tymon, who died on 
(part of), Oarrow (part of), Osborne |0r about the 24th day of June, A.D. 
fpart of), Hajtmell and Phelps (part 1003, are required on or before the
of)__  ! 13th day of September, À.D. 1903, to
IN THE DISTRICT OF ALGOMA send by post, prepaid, or deliver to
Berths Nos 195 and 201, the Town- ' Foy & Kelly, 80 Church strect, To- 
ships of Kitchener and Roberts —11 - -- --
Block “W”'coar Onaping Lake

MR. JA1UCS GILL10AN.
Mr. James Gllligan, who died on . 

the 10th instant, was laid to rest on 
Wednesday morning, Aug. 12th. The 

i deceased was a native of County 
Sligo, Ireland, and was for many 
years a resident of Montreal He was 
formerly engaged m the milk trade, 
but was afterwards appointed toll- 
gate-keeper at St. Henri, until last 
May, ween he was changed to Mais
onneuve. The deceased was a promi
nent member of the Catholic Order of 
Foresters, C. M B. A. and the 
Third Order of St Francis, the mem
bers of which attended in large num
bers at the funeral

The member» of the Third Order of 
St. Francis, according to their rule, 
assembled at the mortuary chamber 
the second evening of his death, and 
recited the customary prayers The 
scene was a very edifying one and was 
participated in by many. Mr. Gilli- 
gan was of a kind, loving and chariV 
able disposition was a benefactor to 
many of the charitable institutions ia 
Montreal, all of which will greatly 
miss bun.

At St. Clement’s Church, Viauville, 
the levee du corps, was performed by 
Rev. Father Rodrique Sylvestre, pro
fessor at 'Assumption College, who 
also sang the Solemn Requiem Mass, 
assisted by Rev. Father J. Picotte, 
Hochelaga, as deacon, and Rev. Fath
er J. V7 Therien, Maisonneuve, as 
sub-deacon

The choir, composed of Messrs 
John B. Morin, leader and tenor sing
er; Charles Gagnon, bass; George 
Dorval, organist and tenor, R. J. 
Louis Cuddihy, baritone, rendered the 
Gregoriam Requiem service impres
sively. The altars were beautifully 
draped with purple and gold trim
mings, whilst around the catafalque 
innumerable lights burned.

The chief mourners were: Messrs. 
P. Gilligan, son; Michael Gllligan, 
brother, Thomas Carroll, Jos. Car- 
roll, Henry Carroll. White River 
Junction, Vt.; John Carroll, Patrick 
Carroll, brothers-m-law, Philip 
Hughes, nephews, Thomas Gilligan, 
and David Bennett, relatives.

Among those present were Ex-Ald- 
Thos. Kinsella. Michael Burke. M 
Curran. P W. Whelan, J. Skelly, J 
P Doran, T C Kelly, R. F Barrett.
F G Oraedmger, James O’Neil, 
Michael McCormack, A F. Doherty, 
John Keenan, M O’Connor, P. Hen- 
nessy, R J Louis Cuddihy, M D. 
Danaher, F D. Lawlor, Jas Morley, 
H. C Brady, T (^Connor, () Valois, 
J. Valois, W. Grant. G. Grant, G. 
Roy, P. Renaud,I M Arcand, Forbes 
Snider, Joseph Burns. James Feeney.

Loving hands and loving hearts laid 
him to rest in the beautiful cemetery 
dedicated to Our Lady of the Snows, 
there to await the summons of the 
Angel of the Resurrection Of him the 
words of the Following of Christ, 
Chap ten 23rd. verse 8th, Book I , may 
be applied: “While thou hast time, 
heap up to thyself riches that will 
never die; think of nothing but thy 
salvation; care lor nothing but the 
things of God.

“Make now to thyself friends by 
honoring the saints of God and imi
tating their actions, that when thou 
shall fail in this life they may re
ceive thee into everlasting dwell
ings 11 R. I. P.

FELIX.
Montreal, Aug. 14, 1903.

St. Andrew’s Oakville Garden Party
St. Andrew’s congregation held 

their annual garden party Wednesday 
evening, Aug 12th, and the spacious 
grounds at the Presbytery were filled 
to overflowing with a highly delight- 
rf audience, who came away remark
ing on every side the good programme 
thay had the pleasure ÿf listening to. 
The various booths were gayly decor
ated with flags and bunting, while 
numerous electric lights Hashed all 
over the grounds, where the good la
dies ol St. Andrew’s dispensed dainty 
lunches and ices to the appreciative 
crowd. The Oakville Musical Society 
Band enlivened the evening with their 
cheery strains. Miss Mabel Manley, 
soprano, of Oakville, delighted her 
hearers crith her rich ami powerful 
voice, as was evidenced by the fact 
that she was encored repeatedly Mrs. 
Benenatti, of London, who is the pos
sessor of a sweet and cultivated so
prano voice, sang several solos with 
much feeling Miss Gladys Smith, of 
Toronto, contributed much towards 
the pleasure of the evening, and air 
though young in years, gives great 
promise for the future She sang two 
very difficult solos Miss Marie Smith 
(a sister of jthe above), performed 
with great crpdit on the violin, and 
as she drew the sweet sounds from 
her instrument she was listened to 
with the greatestX attention. Bert 
Harvey, comic vocalist, >if Toronto, 
was in his usual form and kept the 
large crowd in one continuous roar 
of laughter 'Mrs Wright-Orr acconir 
panied the singers in her usual mas
terly style. Thos. A. Reynolds made 
a very acceptable chairman At the 
close Rev Father O’Reilly, in a neat 
speech, thanked the people for their 
large attendance, and said he was

THE “TEA POT" DRAW
hendred rivals

ISALADA1
CEYLON TEAE—Black cr NATURAL QUEEN. 

•Oc,, SOe., 40Ce, 30c. end I Sc. par lb. By all!
Scaled lead packets cnly.
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I Sample Our Bread
The best bread in many different varieties can be sampled by j 
telephoning us to send you a sample for 5c.

Our Fhene le Park 613

, The Toronto I , 420,*ea,4a*l*aea*te Bothurot at ,
WWWHIHtHHIHWUI HUHHH 111 II II

DOMINION EXHIBITION
lees - TORONTO - ICO»

mnl ins t# aw. tetn
The Agricultural, Manufacturing and Natural resources ef 
Canada will .be exhibited on a scale never before eltemptedL 

DAILY P ARAMS OF LIVE «TOO* ,

E ü& R
- er HIS MAJESTY THE ITUS

THE JUBILEE PRESENTS |
ef Mi iifnil mother. th» lei. Qnm Victoria, will be exhibited F Kir, u w*
------------- *—*------* “-----------*■—I of IJuff.rtn and in,■A by 1 1 el the Dewacer Daebees <

THE DUFFERIN PRESENTS
And b» permission of the Coen lea. ef Aberdeen treasure»

OF IRISH MANUFACTURE
The special feature». Including an entirely new epeetaenlar production untied

I A CARNIVAL IN VENICE |
ender the personal direction of Boloeel Unity. wfU be ■ a eeale never Mate 
attempted at an anneal fair In any parted the werld.

A a owe,

»§ 1
THE RAINY RIVER DISTRICT

and

an<l|ronto, Solicitors for Rev. F. F. Rohl- glad to see such a good feeling be
efier, the executor of the will of said tween all denominations in Oakville.

.deceased, their Christian names, and
;rths 019, 021 C23, G29 ana 1 surnames and their addresses and de-

G38, and the following Berths with scriptiops with -., full particulars . of 
the right to cut and remove the pine, | their claims and a statement bf their
8prut^n H?iîratrMeCe<1î£ijaccounts arid the nature.of tbé securi- 
G4, G6: Q17, G18,_ G24, G25, G26, |ty any) helq*
G27, G28 , 033, 035, G36, G37, G39, 
G40, G41. G42. G43. Berths Nos SI, 
S2, S3 and S4, will he offered for 
sale by Public Auction at the Parlia
ment Buildings, in the City of Tor- 

“ NINTH day

pack e few hot- 
knapsack There

onto, on Wednesday, the 
of DE
ONE o’clock in the afternoon.

. __ them respectively.
And take notice that gfter tne said 

15th day September, À.D. 1903, 
the said e'^utor will proceed to disV 
tribute the assets of the said estay 
among the parties entitled, thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of

of DECEMBER, lHQS. at the hour of which he shall then have received no
tice and the said executor shall not

.Sheets containing terms and condi
tions of Sale and information as to 
Areas and Lots and Concessions com
prised in each Berth will be furnished 
nn application, either personal or by 
letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto, or the Crown Tim
ber Agencies at Ottawa, Sault Ste. 
Marie. Port Arthur, Rat Portage and 
Fort Frances

E. ». DAVIS,
Crown Lande.

pnM

be liable for the said assets of the 
said estate or any part or parts 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims notice shall 
not have been received at the time of 
such distribution.

FOY & KELLY,
89 Church street Toronto 

Solicitors tor the eatfl Executor 
Dated at Toronto, this eleventh day 

of August, A.D 1608 ’

No I

EVERY THIRD PJERSON
---- HAS-----

KIDNEY DISEASE
IN SOME FORM

Have you any of the following symp
toms:

Extreme weakness? Failure of eye
sight? Severe headaches? Col# hands 
and feeV Diebreesing backache? Un
usual pallor ol face? Sharp pains in 
heart? Puffinese under eyes’ Unac
countable nervousness? Cramps in the 
legs? Loss of flesh? Frequent chills 
and fevers?

if you suffer with any of the above 
mu' take DR LISTER S K1D- 
TMEATMBhlT; a marvellous 
Ion the cure p( diseased or de- 

of The kidneys, 
its.
CHEMICAL CO.,

TORONTO.
■ent to «my ad-

DRESSED
DOLL

FREE!
Girl», «end us year name end ad 

dreee on e Poet Card end we will mail 
you postpaid 1» large beautltully 
colored pictures of Hie Hollneae 
Popo Lee XIIL, each 11x14 inches 
These pictures are exact copies of a 
celebrated painting, all the original 
colora being carefully reproduced. 
Nothing equal.to them haa ever been 
sold for leas than 50c. You aell them 
for only lee. each, return us the 
money and for your trouble we will 
vend you the meet beautiful Dell 
yon haw ewer eeex Dolly la beau
tifully and atyliahly dressed In silk, 
and aatina, handsomely trimmed with 
lace. She haa a sty li*h hat, lace trim
med underwear, stocking* and cute 
little slippers ornamented with silver 
buckle». Dolly haa alio lovely golden 
curly hair, pearly teeth, may clu cks, 
and eyes that open and abut, so that 
•he goes to sleep when you lay her 
down and wake» up again whet you 
lift her up, jual like a real live baby, 
lust think, Girls, you get this big, 
handsome Doll, completely dree- 
eed, tor selling only 10 pictures 
at 15c. each. ThedenlhorHia lleli- 
nesa haa created a great demand for 
hia pictures, and ours are so large, ao 
beautiful and ao cheap, that you have 
only to show them to aril them. We 
also give a 50c. Certificate free with 
each picture. Write to-day and thie 
beautiful Dolly will be your very 
own in a abort time.

Mary Grenier, Brighton, Ont . said 
—‘ I am more than pleased with my 
Doll. Itlaaperfectbeauty. Everyone 
thinks it is a sweet dollie.”

Liszie Sproat, Newdnle, Man., said 
—"I received my beautiful boll It 
is a fine premium and the nicest Doll 
1 have ever bad."

-ADDRKSS-

THE PHOTO
Dept. 512

ART CO.
TORONTO

AGENTS WANTED

THE CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
Any raw nimbered section ol 

minion lands In Mnnltohd er 
North went Terrltariw, excepting 
end *6, which has not he* he 
■tended or reeerved to provide « 
lots for settler», or for other | 
poem, may be homwtended epee 
nay person who le the sole heed « 
family,or aay male over II yeen 
age, to the estent at 
tioa el 166 scree, more 1

ENTRY
Entry map he me 

the local land office lor the 
la which the lead to he takmi M 
■ate, or If the homestead* tm 
he may, oa application to the Ml 
1er of the Interior, Ottawa, 
miss loner ol Immigrai!*, 
or the local ngwt lor the 
which the land le situate, reeetve am 
thorlty lor eome one to make wire 
for him. A lee of 111 la ehaegW dm 
a homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD .DUTIES
Under the present law homestead 

duties must he performed In one of 
the following ways, namely:

(1) By at least six months' resi
dence upon and cultivation of the 
land In each year during the term 
of three years, or—

(2) If the father (or the moth*, If 
the father la deceased) of aay pen* 
who Is eligible to make a homestead 
entry resides upon a farm In the vi
cinity of the land entered for by each 
person as a homestead, the require
ments of the law as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother, ox—

(3) If the settler has his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by himself In the vicinity of hie 
homestead the requirements of the 
law as to residence may be satisfied 
by residence upon the said land.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end of the 
three years before the Local Ageet, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspect^ 
or. Before making application for 
patent the aettler must give els 
months’ notice in writing to the 
Commissioner of Dominion Lands at 
Ottawa of his Intention to do no.

INFORMATION
Newly arrived Immigrante will re

ceive at the Immigration Office 1» 
Winnipeg, or at the Dominion 
Office in Manitoba or the Northwest 
Territories, Information as to the 
lands tiiat are open for entry, and 
front the officers In charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance In se
curing lands to suit them. Fall in
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well 
as respecting Dominion lands In the 
railway belt in British Columbia, 
may be obtained upon application to 
the Secretary of the Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa; the Commi»- 
rioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, or to any of the Dominion • 
Lands Agents In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories.

JAMES A. SMART,
1 Deputy-Minister of the Interior.

•***)ltien to Free Grant 
Land*, to wh|°h the Regulations

V d re,er’ theusande of2v*ril*KiLm«°et deelrab|e lande are 
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Canâdad prlvatef,rme 'nlWeetern

IMMEDIATELY. “LIFE OF POPE 
LEO.” I>pn’t be deceived^, handle the 
best book; 'write quick for a free out
fit and large colored engraving.

C. R. PARISH. Toronto.

Agent* Wanted.
THEPOPE IS DEAD

The beautiful Pieepeo
lue of the Official and 
authorized Life of Pope 
Leo, by hi» private Sr- 

etiry. Mgr. O'Reilly, 
reedy. Writteo tiy 

special txxuund of Hu 
Holiness. The only 

recognized by the 
die Church. Intro

duction by Hie Emin- 
Cewuell

________ _— ---------------- I» recommending
this book «• Catholics aad Protestant» si the 

1 Sue *ery of this great

I * Lro„ mrfoie

LIFE OF LEO XIII —ENDORSED 
by highest dignitaries of the Church, 
only book containing portraits of all 
the Popes; only book selling at 32 in 
cardinal cloth and $3.50 in morocco; 
big book, liberal terms; prospectus 
tree, send 10 cents to pay postage 

M( DERM ID & LOGAN, ’
London, Out.

the only orricML am. 
AUTHORIZED

LIFE OF POPE LEO XIII
By Rt. Rev. Bernard O'Reilly, D D.

W?Xdtt Ar,'hM,h0p" 01 «■—» mi .he

A “SK '-“'""K ovr,
priteT^ * sd'lreui on receipt of
• 'loth Bound „
H .if Morocco Burnished Kdg-j 
Vull Morocco, Gobi Stamping
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668 Dufierin fit

TORONTO
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Life of Pope Leo XIII.
By Marlon Crawford

G
Now on the press, will also contain 

•ketch of newly-elec ted Pontiff Pius X. |

WAIT FOR THIS WORK.
Mr

WAN7l'£-mR forms i., ir! HI- of North Bav Separate
School, three female teachers holding
cirai. 68!# entÜI!° Cfrti6cat#s, a„5
*£6ble -st teaching Frerthh ami En»

! aLuh, « 'î* t0 commfln<'(' Sept ' 1st. 
wriVtcul.mnn* ?alary and MPvrlence 
sistAto m ni1 s 00 ot bo,ore Aue 

REV D J. SOOLLARD P P 
Aug It, «, & S

1HE BEST ALE!

COSGRAVE’S
THE BEST PORTER I

(From Pore Irish Malt only)

COSGRAVE’S
THE BEST HALF AND HALF I

COSGRAVE’S
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE BEST !

COSCRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO

TRL. I’ARK 110. And of all reinitfcble dealer*
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EEESffiEmQD
veeoncu the busitieeeof 

rioters and others who realiac the i
*he f *'»**“< huelneee trsneecteu by fc- 

P*r.u Preliminary advice free. Charges mode 
rate- Our Invent ore1 Ne'e, lie page», sent up-*Hon * MeriSîW Y«k 57.1
Montreal ; end Washington. D C- D„"
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